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It. waa u. dark, cold night. In Febru
ary, 188-. wben
t.hls world.

u.
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baby 1J0y firsl lIaw

'rhrec months later his

ot 9 he
ot Alaska,

tIOIlS, and 8tood olle evening on tho
Illatform, a graduate.

All

hla class·

matI's were too busy receiving the

ot friends tlDd reln

mother died, and ot tbe ago

congratulations

lost !JIs father In the wilds

tlv('s to notice him. and wbl1e tlley r~

leaving him miles aWIl)' !'rom any one

a.

he knew llnd with only

Dare vosslbll

cclved llresenls and flowers he passed
on down the 11011. with head erl'C1 anll

lty of geltlng back to clvillzatlon. But

the light of vlclory In his eres.

all his lire he had been fighting alont>,

bla hund he tightly clutched the di
ploma whleh he had struggled 80 hanl

and he could do Il now,

In

ot new tOllnd friends he

to win, while In his hearl was the joy

managed to work bls wa)' back to his

or knowing he had aCCOlllplished an

home town. and alter

aim.
OUl he bad not yet reftehetl thl' goal.

Dy tbe aid

Il

rew years wus

!Innlly Induced to go to school.
When he nnt went to &Chool he was
conoldcrabl)' older !llld taller than the
fellt. and they

se~'med

to hate and rid·

lcule him on this account.

But being

Filled with SUCCCllS, '(8 ambition DOW

was to cntC'r college. bUl during the
summer \'scatlon while he worked to
get a Iltart tor college, he mel Ule girl.

nmbltlous nud filled with vitality. he

[11

rl>soh'cd to get ahead, and Ilaid no

to love but succc¥ and money. Horo

bced to tbe launts
hut

Illodeled

on

ot his IIchoolmates.
and maslered lhe

gradcs of lbe grammar scbool
came along.

os they

He WII far rrom clever,

nit lila

11ft"

he b{ld rOllud nothing

was lWmelhlng efse:
very dlfr{'rf'llt.

a.omethlng

his h('art went out to her, and the love

hp had n{'ver given to anyone

but Ills dellmllinalion and wonderful

cd to be ror her alone.

('ncrl;)' drove him 00.

no word.

After school he

1:10

Almost rrolll the rlrs!
a(>elll'

But be l:lpoko

His ooe I\mbltlon wall to

worked for his board. doing chores.

rll"Rt rlnlsh his educatloll.

which k('jlt him Ull earl)' nnd late, and

nlKht he labored to get euough money

In this wa)' flnlMed grammar Bchool.

to enter colleKc.

Hl' 001'0' had a talite

ot educallon nnll

whlh.> at flrJit he hat<'d sehool, nothing
uow could

k~D

him rrom Il, so he

Wl'nt to the city and l.'uterQd

Day aud

Hill energy seemed

to be Inexha\lslllJ!e.

E;very ounce or

his IloWer wall used toward thaI cod.

bul Ite never forgot the Jl1rl.

Each

High

time h(' SAW her his love grow strong

School.
B)' dint or much work morning and

bls ulllb11l01l. and UlCy became great

ev('nln~8

IlUls,

and

be kl.'111 hlllllffilt at school,

Ing \'8.catlon snved enough to

buy cloulcs and books. By consUlo!
cramming he passed In his eXlUUlna

er. but be said nothing.

Sbe knew

They rl'ad, walked and rode to

gNhcr.

The)' exchanged school pins

and Utlked of perMnll! things,
career

ot

ot his

and her bopes, until he relt
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she, too. was waiting for ilia Orne

tha~

when he would
speak.

succeed

Dnd might

so determined to make her love him,
tlUt It was a strange fear that. was
sweet. and lhritllng, and she

It came sooner tium lie

exp~led.

A

"Ob, I hate you!"

cried:

and turning ber

good poslUon wos glven him and, al

back upon hlill burled ber tace In her

though It would CRUIIC him to lose S(IV

hands,

eral years In flnJslling hla educaUon,

Thl.'u he knew Ulat he had won, /llld

he saw It was best. He could now tell

putting hill. ltrlllll llrollnd her, he 8l\.Id:

her. and wherever he looked he IlllW

"You lIlay not now, but YOU aro go
Ing to love me by and hy. When you

her face, and hla heart beal with the
of It all. NoW that he CQuld slleak,
ho would lell her.

JIJ)'

One evening he called al her

hOUBe

Hnd as thl'y walked through the ,,-ar·
In hano:!, he aald, looking

deu, hund

dowll under her bl!; red hut: "Ma IICtitc

chere, I have come to ask )'ou to be
Ul)'

wire."

"Oh," she gasped, "marry ~·OU.

But

I don't love YOIl enough for that, snd
rour education.

Would )"On 811011 It

all?"
His face turned white.

He stared,

open mOllthed.

not under

IHand.

11e

did

"You-you-refulle me?

After

nil these monlhs that we hnve-havc
been-so much to each oUler.

You

mUlt have known that I have worked
-just for you.

All this time I have

loved you-you

alone.

I have said

uothlng, but yOIl must have seell.
you must!
hard

You must!"

and

bls

breath

O!

His jaw sbut
came fast.

"Thluk," he coutinued, "lhlnk how I
have worked; how each llltle SllcceSIl
was for you.

1 never spoke ot this be

fort>, but couldn't you see?"
"Oh," slIe said, "If I had only knowu
do )·ou think I would have led )'OU on

flud lbat you do, let. me know and I
will collie (or you."

Then he t>cntly

and quietly left her.
He slOIJlled call1ng on her; he

WitS

very bllay, and tried lo conaole him·
self by wrltlng.

When she received

and read his letters she tossed her
hend Indellendelltl)',

Be was nothing

to ber, so why should she care!

conrse be was very nice, and

&0

Of
klnll

and entertaining, but she Would do
wllllont him.

So she read sud rode

/lnd warkl'll aloll<'; bllt the books had
10M their Interest. th£' drives hnd no
more charm, and the walks were so
lonely,

Sbe missed him; yes, moru

than Hhe cared to ncknowledge e\'ell
to herselt. But prlue stood In Ole wa)'
and kelll IIl.'r trom acndlng tor him.
One day Bhc rec<.'lved a note from
hllll.

"Have lJecn 1IromOtNI," It said,

and tbat Wall all. She wonder"d why
he did not come himself Instead or
sending lbe note.

All lhat morning

aile waited and watched, but he did
Dot come, snd Ilt lain love conquered
pride and she sent. him a nOle wllh
the Bingle word:

"Come!"

That afternoon she dressed In her

IntenUonally!"
"But J want YOU-YOII-YOU, alone,"

IlreUleHt.

drellil

walk

life as the most wonderful thing I

lind

have ever known.

The afternoon waned, nud the shades

must!

You lDuSt love me!"

The girl did not answer, for she was
,afraid of this big fellow who seemed

made
every

sounded

her
sOllnd

on

";v·

before, and YOU have come Into my
Ob, ,·Oll

that

waited,

cry

I can't!

alell

and

he said. "I ha,'e never loved anyone

heart
startled

the

bound,
ber.

or e"cnlng tel1, still she Bat by the
Window alld watched.

nen

When dark·

lell UIKlD the city she lost hope,
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and, burying ber head In a cusbloD,
she cried lUI It her heart would break,
At Iut. he came. He entered the
house with a firm, quick ste[l, but sho
did not bear him. and be advanced in
to the dark room where ahe lilt, sob
bing In ber grler. HIli hattie wall won.
Hie heart waa tull to overrlowlng, ami

,

for the finn time since he could r&
memller be was content. His battle
l\'1l8 long and hard, but the reward
wa.a-wlls thls.
He went close to the aobblng girl
and gathered her U[l In his arms.
"Little girl," he said, "I~lttle girl, lola
Petite Chere,"
V. D., '08.

Out of Date
The old man WllS stili slandlng on
the depot platrorm or the little coun·
try IItlltlon long after the last wagon
had lett. The wind wall blowing
through hl8 white hair and hl8 little
blue eyes were looking wistfully down
the winding road. He tOOk out hla
large sliver watch and exclaimed with
Ilurllrlse:
"Why, It·s 3 o'clock Bnd
they haven't come ror mo yeU That'll
queer. Guess sam didn't get my let
ter. \\'ell, marbe I Clln wllik two
1II1I('s befor(' dark, although I'm Dot
M Sllr}' aa I used to be."
Ho started down the rond with hl~
large grill, atoPlllng now and then to
look at I50me change. "Why, JOnl!Il'
houlle used to be here, lind now there
ain't nothing but Uto old willow tree.
It mUllt have burned down. Ten yaRra
can make a ml~hty change In a place.
Around the next turn Is 'Squire John
11011'6 big barn.
All! I remember this
road IllI thougb It were yesterday,
\\"('11, I deC'lar£> If there alo't a flne
bouse! Some tooy \)cople must live
there, The barn Is gone, too. He
mUllt hllVe moved awar. I wonder If
Neighbor Long hall lert too. All tIlO
old things are gone, No, aure enough,
there It Is, There'. the chimney just
over the hili, Wh}', It tho}' alll't chop
lIed down all those wallio trees In tho
lJ88ture, but the house Is 83 natural
as wben I left. And there's the pond,
jUllt lhe same; aDd tbe old stoDe bank
tho boys fished from, Well. YOU old

waterwhet.'I, you look kind of lonely
now. H('lIo! who Is this coming?
Think J'1l walt and ride,"
"\V!ty, Abner \Vane, good evening.
You're Ihe flrst old timor I've II('('IJ
IIlncl' I got back. QueNi I'll rlde II
lliece with )'OU," Abner was lIuzzlcd.
"Good da}'; but 1 don't quite recog'
nbc }'ou:'
"Don't )'ou know John Barney, who
lert her(' t(ln years ugo?"
"John Barney!" exclaimed Abner,
"John Barney's d('ad:'
"What! Mo dead? Who told YOIl .,
"W('II, you do look natural," IIUld
Wune. "Sam atOlllled Inl:lt nlghi lIUlI
said: Tncte John is dead, lIe died
lnlSt W('dnesday,
1t'8 a blessing-,
though, for unele was ulgh 80 rcars
old and wall getting Jlrett)' fc('blo:
'i'h('re's a mistake somcwhere, though.
Sa)', ,Iohn, rOil better atay with us to
nlghL Sam 8ald thoy were going to
the mountains for a couple of days.
I'll drive YOU O"er tomorrow."
Abner did not noUce John Barney's
Ilnllld, White face and bowC<! head, but
1lI1kcd on.
"Saw's got (Irotty rich
these last row }'en",. He built a now
house and cl('llred up the woodland.
Why, what's tIle maUer, John?"
"I see It all now," said John Barllt.'y.
"Sam's b'tlt rich and (lldn't waut to 800
me, 110 lIe IItlJd I was dend and went
orr 10 the mountains. I'll go back
bome tomorrow."
G. "I" '09.

•
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The Hold Up
It. wall old Bill Johnson that. held the
reln8 that morning 118 the slage coach
IIwIlllg around the curve In tho road.

box out of the wagon ll';ld set It down
here:'
"!l's bolted and locked down fa.llt."

There were B(lvernl Ilnsscngcl1I In

"All right: )·ou go over against that

tho Blagfl ou their WilY to the city; one

bank out of tbe way and slay until I

8:1 Irlshmall lind another an English
man, both r~8h from the olll COuntry.

lIle box, I'll tE"nd to that.

let )'er know I want yer again.

As

to

Now )'ou

B('lIldcs thOSe there was ono married

pCOllle In there, Just jUml1 out an' we'll

coullle nnd Il YOUDg lady.

sce It yOU have any guns about you.

The:. crack of II line rang out. c](!ar

Now then, young man, tAke lila! pilltol

Iy lind tho orr '('oder fell dead. AI
llIost InsLnntly the coach Cluno to 11

!land Ie first, If yer Illease, Don't wake

out 0' yer l)()Cket 8:111 halld It to me;

slIUlual\lI, and II gruU, broken voice

any fUUIl)' Illotlolls there or you're a

coiled ('Ill:

goner!"

"Hold up rer haoda (hero,

young

nllU1! "

The )l8S8cngers ralsod up and look·

The

Irishman alleol1)' obeyed or

derll.
After seeing that nOlle of tbe other
mell bad weallOns Ule bllndlt called for

ell uuL
"WUJ-wlll he all'l;hoot us all?" ask,
ed the Engllshman In II llucsllonlng

Blant watch on all the time he had

voice.

been talking to the othel'll.

the driver, whom

ho bad kept con,

It. WIiS tho girl who answered him,

"Hl're, young feller. 1111.88 thnt hilt

for sl1(' had been In a similar nx once

0' )'ourn around lind we'll take up II

btlCore.

collcctlon for tbe poor."

"Not lr you do whut he wlints yOll

to:' she replied,

The Engl1.ahllllUl was the flrst lIIan
to put his oUerlnl:s III the haL

The highwayman, with leveled rifle,

lie

took from Ills Ilocketll n wad of neal·

WlUl mllsked Ilnd well armed, and had

ly folded bills ond t.brcw It III lIle

his feet bundled up In sacks.

bat

"Olt dOwn oU that seat there, reI·
and be In a hurry about It, too:
hear!"
There wall nothing to do but mind,
so old Bill jumped to the ground.
I~r,

"Oot aay gun on yer?"
"No,"

"YOll might Pllt that electric Ill;ht In
DIllmonda are B011lllg al a pretty
good price nowadays,"

also.

The EnglJllhmlln

reluctantly

took

the ring from hIli finger and drolllK'd

It In.
The hnt

WIUI

now rn!!I1("(\ nil to the

"Tum your pockets Inside out llnd
throw that 'ere coat 0' )'OUfIl back

girl, wbo took off

under the wagon (lnd don't wasle Ilny

"Thnt ain't all Uwre, MIBS." said the
hlghwaymnn. ·'Take that illnmond oft

time, either."

1\

watch and tOlll>Cd

It In,

throwing
tbe conteots of his I~ketll In (l. plte

Ibat llretty little tlnger 0' youi'll."

on the ground.

na she did 80,

BlII relnctantl)·

obe)'od,

",Now, then, go and I;It that there

She obe)'od: but her cheeks bllrned
ThUll the IIllt WlIs pasa

ed, each giving wbat he had.

7
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"Now. ?l1l8tl?'t. jU8tlay that hat down
hl?'re and don't ilc poky, either; henr?"

Blll obeY~1 nnd dter IlUtt1n~ down
tll(> ba.. wnlk('(1 back to where lhe olb

era were

IItandlng.

As lhe mallked

the Iran's rlgllt llrm fell limp.

"D..... you: I'll kill c\'ery d- onl' of
)'OU

fo!" that'"

lit' did not have time lO rl'neh for
hiM 1I18tOI. however, for ohl 13111 John

fl~ure

wall slooplng

&:n WllfI

on hhll wIth on" IIprlng and

10 l':ek Ull I.he con!.enUl of the hat hl8

10 n ftlw Itl'conlls Ih(> man was bound,

W'Inchesler,

hand nud toot, In a Sf.':lltl'IC!:la coudl,

which

had

heretofore

been IKllntlng lowardll the lillie groUII,
turned II lillie aDd Is)' on hla knee8.
The

girl. seeing her OllllOrtunlty,

qulckl)' drew
drell8.

something

lrom her

There ""1\11 n sharp, whlil·lIke

rl>porl, the rlne fl'lI to the ground nnd

Jlttle

slream

comes twining

down Ule hillside like R silver thread
woven Into

a.

green

rug.

"'here It

floWll behInd till' old bam Il murmul'll.
rlppll'll and roams In Rnger. for direct
ly In Its

"UWH

J..'1r;~

How did

)'011 do

It?"

nakell lhe wife or one of lhe men.

"I hnd '0: It w8..8 my engagement
ring, nnd I-I am to lle married to

r.

morrow."

1", D"

'09.

branchea II. swIng Is hung, which the

VIGNETTE

'T'he

UOII.

coutlle III a ledge or rock.

small boY8 U8e for n diving trllll(''l:e
whea they come on a hot. 8ummer af
ternOOIl for a awlm In the old Ilwlm
mlng hole,
Lying acro6S a large nat rock. wilh
the eod wedged

holding It \.lack and forml:.g n. Inrge,

rock,

('Il'nr 1)(lOI.

board.

By the side of the pool III

Is

under a llrojecllng

the old weathered sllrlng

n large, brRchlng sycamore, nnd from

Scattered groUP8 or Inltlal8 nre enrv

Il.mong lhe leRves the little cilipmunk

ed around the trunk or the lree, aDd

Is Ilf'cklng out or Is running nlmllly
about tho brnneh('s.

here 8nd there

Prom

one

or

the

a.

dnle Is carved In ra

memllrance of some happy day.

E. 1[. M" '09.

out·reaching

The Lost Child
The wind howled dillmall)' around
the oUlce, and the rain beat heavily
on the Windows.

Above lhe uproar of

there With the light of lhe shops and
atore windows.
John. In the true s('nse of the word,
man of the world, forever bur

the storm the town clock struck lhe

WlUl Il.

hour of 10, and the only occupant or

Ied In buslnes8 RtfaltB.

the orrico, John Baker,

strange to lillY, his

rolle, locked

Dut tonight.

mInd,

Instead

the window, turned out the IIgbts, nnd

of being bent on tlte buslile88 of Ihe

stood for a moment beneath the shel

dll.y.

ter or the dMplllng awning outlllde and

whom he had

8urve)'ed the dismal l:llreet.

years before. Perhaps tonight ahe wns

Theil,

wn.

thinking of a sll;ler

With

parted III allger t('n

turning his coat collar up about his

wanderlnK homeless nnll rrll'ndle8S In

eanJ alll! thruaUoK his hands deep 1010

the world (hill had used her so hanI.

hili pocket8, he IItrode railidly orr down

Mr. Daker aloPlled and brushed

the wet sIdewalk, shlolng here and

trom his eyes with the back or bis

a

tear

8
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band. and lor the fil"lt llmf!' la all
tbO&e yMra his hardened heart relent
t'<! toward bel'.

A weak little "olce at hi, Illd(' "lart·
led him. "PleaR. Mr. Man:' It ..hi,
'"I'm tOBted. Cao"l you nnd me!" He
Slanceel: down and p('r«'tved a little
~rl

of a~1l tour )'e81"1, dret.lled In
laUf'!"ed elothes and with. torn ahawl

drawn OTer her bead, couceallng her

fealurea.
"I gol 10001ed," ahe conUoued, slip
Illilg her IIttIe,cold hand loto hi. warm

palm

"'ltb a oonflcllng llltle move

ment.

"I got lOllted bl.'<'B.llIle I trted to

find

nl)'

Ooele John.

My mamma WlUI

!Jurled way out In the graveyard todn)'
and the lady wouldn'. let me stay at

tilt' house an)' more. Do you know my
Uncle

John!

Hcrt".

hi,

Ilj(·tllfl'.

Mamma l..Ied It 'round my of"t'k bE'fore

abe died." She looked up to blm and
hpld the picture In bel' hand.
"Come over to the 1111:111, my 1Il1..l('

kifl," be a:lB1fered. dra.l0l( ber Into
tbe lI~bt of a window. "1"0.. let me
a.ee tbe plctnre:' SbE' beld tbf' pldure
In front of blm. He p%ed at It for a
moment. A low exclamation left hi,
lIPl1 and be turned to tbe child.
"Come here," he said. "Come here."
"Are ou mad at me!" abe &liked,
coming forward and looking up at him
with large, frlgbtened eyel,

Inatruclor In Animal lIuabandry:
"Pearce, why tl a cow n. better milker
It ahe bu a long tall bone?"
Pt'arce; "She ean keep the nlea orr
better."
'\'l"e all know now 1II'hy Pa WateMl
came to the breakfast table 1II'Ithout
combing hll hair.

"1"0_ \Vbat II }'our name!"
"Lady."
"Oh, that la a lK't namf'.
wbat la }'our nam('!"
"Lady-y-y,"
"No other!"
"No; JUI' Lady....

Here WBI a puulf', How "'lUI he to
find out thla chlld'a name when abe
peralated In call1:ut' beraelf "I.ady'!"
"Let me aN lour face, Lady," hE'
ased, drawing her toward lhe ""Indow
and pUllhlnB' the Ihawl from her head,
Yea, there {'(luld be no doubt about It;
those eyea, the hnlr nnd even thl! lit
tle chin were the very features of his
10llg,loBt, alBter.
Be turned the 1,lcture In hla rlngera.
Sudd(,nly a f('w 1Inca In l,eDell acf'08ll
tbe hack of the pll'ture caught hili eye.
"Grace Bak"r I~yle; agt'd four yearlL
To Jobn Baker, Cblca~o:' and down In
the corner, In ,'ery Imall lettera, were
the ""orol; "I oonfeu It ...-aa my fault
-forgivE' me. Take eare of my baby.
She II all I bave. Grace," John atoop"
ed dOwn Md took the bab)' Into bl'
artDL Lady IfIllDed. over and looked
Into his face.
''Wbere are you &Olng to tAlte me!
Do you know my Unele Job'l1 '!'''
"We are «alng borne," he said dry,
Iy_ "Yea, I know your Uncle John."
W. It. E., '09.

Mia.

~"'ordyeo

lU"Ouud herer

(p88slng through the

8M Fernando valll'Y on the way to 1,.1»

An,gelel): "Mr, Ewing, la that brlek
building over thel't!l n. lemon-curlng
houll8!"
Mr. E""lng: "Where 1II'0uid they gel
their lemonl'"
MJa FOrdyce: "Well, nat ta It,
an,...-ay!"'
!\fro hln«:

Judd In Chemical Laboratory: "Any
one _
• botUe of hydrocen au1Dd

C(,mf'.

"r guNI It mUJIt be a

c:rematoq."
.Mia
they

set

lI'ordyce: "Well,
the eream

r

""here do
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'i5e per year
AdvcrtJslng terms 00 appllcaUon
to Business Manager.
The rlflt event on the progMun III
the Santa Barbara. track meet. We
ha,'O a team entered and should car
ry away some or the medals aod pos·
sibly the relay CUll. Following elol&
ly cornea the League meet with Sao
ta Marla Hlgb School, to be held on
our track May 9.
I...t, but oot least, comes com
mC'nct>mcnt on June 12, when the llen
lors leave lhe halls of the Polytechnic
Scbool to beslo lhe battlt-a or life for
lbemlelves.

•

Tho Polytechnic AgrlcullUral Club
Was formed during tile lalter part of
last term,and the following were elect·
ed as officers: lair. C. W. Rubel, Pres
Ident: Eo E. ClUIlllbell, Vlce-Pre_ideot:
A. C. Dixon, Secretllry, and Edv.·ard
Curl, Trf1UlurE'r. Tille club Ilbould take
thE' plaC(.' of a literary lIOCll'ty to a cer
lain extE'Dt, be"ldt.. lM>lnl; • place
wbere subjects of .,mcultural Inter
t'1It may be dllSCUued In an loformal
way. Tbe members can also nnd ont
lhe different mod
of &¥rlcultural
life In dUfereot IleCtlon. of our ('Quo

"".

On April 6th 8cl1001 opened for the
third and last term of tb year 190i·
O!l. Thle Is the borne .tretch or the
)'ear for all, and for the senlOrll Is
tbe flobh of their race. DurioI' the
Ilallt two term. or scbool mOllY ""bo
etartE'd out strong have fallen by the
wayside, tho pace being too much for
them. Somo have galnt'd and arc com
ing lnw the f1nllh with tlylng colors
nnd many length. ahead. Thl'rE' are
only a few short weeks or lIChool lett
and luch a lot 10 be DcoompllBhed. l..et
every one set In and do their beat and
finlsb with a good Itrong Iprint.
Tbe Journal II plannlns: to give the
Iliay. ~Mercbant of VeniCE Up to
Date," about May JIi or Z:!.
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March 21, 'OS, n "Hllrd Times" I)ar

th(' court closed. dancing and games

ty was given by the Frcsh!e Clasli of

W('Te

tbls IlCbool to !.he student body.

Ev

everyone joined In the grand mllrch

turned out In full number.

for (mlliler, which wnll given out In

ery 0110

lndulgetl In uutll 10 o'cloc)I;, whl'n

Those who ctllDe. other than In bard

Illlpcr lIacks.

Umas clothea. were given various rlnes

11 o'clock nod every olle went 1I0ml'

nnd
class.

st>DtCnCeB

b~'

the court Of the

Mr. Edwards presided as Judge

The party broke up Itt

declaring thnt the frellhles were royal
entertaln<ll'S.

nnd was atl81sled In getting the cui·
prlts by McDonald IUl(1 Mr. Berringer,

Frlda~'

night, Allrll 11, the C. P. S.

The costumes

A.A. gave It dance to IlItI enllre school.

were fearful and awful to behold. I~

Not a vcry large crowd turned out, bul

McDowell nenrly drove every ono out

lhf'se who came hnd

who ecrvod 8S poUce.

of the 1I0uso with his pipe.

JOlllln car

It

good time. Har

vey Hall !urnll!hed the music for dane·

ried orr the prIze for the boat colltllmc,

Ing.

with Alton ?alloul 8S second.

Ished by the thirsty dancers.

After

The Senior girls' punch was rei·
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BASE BALL

of CII{' sch(!duJe WIlB
pla)'ed March 21. on our diamond,
with the Santa Maria Union High
School.
The galll(' W8S called about 2 p. m.
llnd Santa ~tarlA. starled off willi tl
run In the flnt Inning. Both lenms
then settled do.....u for busluli!811.
In thl;' fourUI Inning McDowell start·
ed out with a slnglc. and Methvin fol
lowed. W1th two men on bUC8 Buck
came 1.0 the bat. He got bOth men all
a base farther along. Curtis knocked
a fly. It W88 caught. and tll('ll Mc·
Dowel! stole borne and Methvin wellt
on to third and theo borne on a wild
throw.
The score was now 2 to 1 In our fa
vor. but Santa Marla tied us In tho
sixth Inning and scorlld another In the
ninth, which 108t. the game for Ull.
The playing WBB all flrst.-class, with
only thr<'e errors to our credit. against.
nve for Santa Marin..
Tlw last fi:lIrn{'

TRACK

During the time school hIlS been go
log 00 since Lbe sllrlng vacaUon great
Interfllt has been taken In traCk. This
was demonstrated Sat.llroay, Aprll 18,
when the Interclass mect was held.
'fhe tint event was started at 2 p.
m. Ilharp. The other events followed

"

along smoothly Il8 tbougtL It was some
Intel1lCholusllc meot. Tbe "'f'{'fthmen
dlsillaycd a large pUf\lle llIld white
silk banner hi honor of the "Ietory
which the)· expected to win.
All of thc men did good work and
records W(,I'I' brokcn In )1010 wmltlnJ/:,
hAlf mll(' nnd 220-ynrd dllSh.

Following arc records and the men
nnd C.hIIlSCS making them:
50-yard Dtulh-5 4-6 sec.: Cox (F.),
first; Reilly (F.), second; Tlilon (J.),
tblrd.
Shot Put-37 ft. 6 In.; Curtis (5),
first; Wlilougho)' (P.), second; Pez
zoni (J.), lhlnl
lOO·)·nrd Dash-tO 4·0 sec..; Cox (F'.),
tlrst: Beck W.)' second; McDowell
(J.), third.
8SQ.ynrl} Run- 2 min., 33 2·5 sce.;
Smith (J.), (Irat; Davis (J.), sccond;
Drougard (S.), third.
IIlgh Jump-4 fl. 11 In.-Curtls (5.1,
first; Kennedy (5), seconcl; McDowell
(J.), third.
22Q.yard Dallb-25 2·5 see.; Cox (F.),
first; Beck (F.), seoond; Tilton (J.),
third.
S. B. Jump-9 ft. l'A In.: ""ethyln
(J.), (Irst: Curtis (5.), second: Han·
by (J.), third.
Mile Run-5 min. "5 scc.: Smith
(J.), first; Kennedy (S.), second;
Drougard (S.), thIrd.
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Pole Vault-9 ft. 8 In.; Hopkin. (J.),
t1l"8l: Tilton oDd Reilly, tl('d for see

The Junia.... took (; n ... t placet, Ii
8t'contl, and 7 thIrd placeB,

ond And third Illace&.

The Fl"('8hlncO look .. fl1"81 placel, 7

44G-)"ard Run--G:! 2-5

Re.;

Ik'ck

IW'COOdll, and ! thIrd !l!aeea.

(F.I. nf'llt; Curt.l.. (8.), IeCOt1d; Davia
(J.), thIrd.

The !)t,olol'll took .. nrat ptaOOl....

seconds, and 5 third placN.

Harumer Tbrow-97 fL; Curd. (S.),

Matale!

On Allril 27 llle track learn goea to

22G-yard Hurdle..-3% 4·5 sec.; Me

field meet .ch·en In connection with

tlrllL: Murphy (J.), second;
(P.), third.

Santa Barbara to praUclllate in the

Dowell {J.}, nnll; Tilton

(.~.).

seeond;

Dbo::l (8.), third.

the c:1tertalDment of the neet wblle

lh....

Running Broad Jump-19 tL .. In.;

Curlls (S.), tlrat; MetJwln (l.), Bee
ond; R.elll)· (F.l, third.
Rl?lay. 6 Meo-3 min. 63 aee.; Jun

Iai'll, nrat; Fnoabmen, 8e'('I)nd; seniors.,

OD May 9 Santa. Marla will journey
to our track, where !.he annual meet Is
to

be hf.'ld !.hIs year.

warm

We eJ:lleCt a

aa Santa Maria deteated

m~t.

ua lut year and our team baa Ibowed

third.

The total tor the CW8ell 18: Junlo""

great Improvement In that nearly all

iii points; ).'rellhlllen, 39 poInts, and

of lalt year's rt'Cordl nre brokOD al

8f'nlol'l!l, 36 pol':l.t&

ready.

I
l..evla S.:

"I made a broomholder

Hop:

"Do YOU think you will ever

have a broom to put In itT"
Livia:

Mr. Edwll.rdll:

"Mlsll Mlnol, what

happeDs when water II added (0 lul

Y('8t,(>rday."

"Yes, and I'll Ulle It on you."

phurlc: acid!"

Let everyone co-operate to
thl. last term of achool lhe
liable of the yt>at.

"Dilute .ulphurlc: acid Is

MI.8ll !t.:
fonnl!'d.•,

D1IJte

~t

prof·
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List of Advertisers.
We are grateful to our advertisers (or lheir support in aiding us
to publish our Journal.

Patronize them.

Andersen, J. L., clothier.

Rowan', C.lndy Store

Aston, Frank, photographer

Rowan'. Stable.

Coffee Club

Sunnyside Stock Farm

CrOCker Department Store

San Luis Gas and Electric Co.

Commercial Bank

San Lull Jewelry Co.

California Garage

San Luis Transfer Co.

DeNlle, W. C., real tltate

Sln,heimer BrOI., general
men::handlse

German Bakery
Green, K.• clothier

Sperry Flour Co.

HIlI's Bauar

San Luis Implement Co.

Harrington Bros., harness

Southern Pacific Milling Co.

Hilton, Geo., Shoe Hospital

Smith, J. W., drug,

Hill, J, C., Sporting Good.
Lind's Book Store

Schultze, W. H., clothier
Sanden::ock Transfer Co.
Telegram, San Luis Obispo

Latimer, B. G., druggist

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.

Modern Laundry Co.

Vollmer, Aug., grocer

O'Sullivan Co., .hoes

White House, The, general mol'

PaliteC Sh;avlng P;arlors

chandlse

Union Hardware

Co.
For Quality and

Right Prices

"
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SMITH Says:
When we say "Money back, if not found as represented,"
we keep our word cheerfully. Our best adver
tisement is a satisfied customer. What
we recommend we guarantee.
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy
Now Warden Cornor

San Luis Obispo, Call'.

.
Have
You Seen Our Hand Engraving?
'Ve engrave monogrnms.
'Ve ellgrav6 buildings or any

nery In SPOOll.8.

We can reproduce

"

.

any piece

01

engrlwlng

0'

hand ('Ilgra\'!ng.
SOO us

about. Ilny

Sinsheirner
Brothers
Most Ertensi,e Mercantile
Establishment in tbe Coun~

J. C. HILL

manufActuring of Jewelry.

SAN lUtS JEWELRY CO.
GO TO THE

California Garage
For Bicycle Repairing

for Sporting Goods
San Luis Obittpo

FACT
You can get the very best :\nd
nicest kind of a job done on your

Shoes at the SHOE HOSPITAL

853 Higuera Street

G.

HILTON

August Vollm e r
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
Satis1'action

Guaranteed

793 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo

STUDENTS will do
weil to TRY the

C0 ffee CIu b

"for their
Meals

_WILL PUT UP YOUR LUNCHES...;
J:<~REE

USE QT<' MAGAZINES. PA.PERS AND GAMES

"
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J. L, ANDERSON
New Fall Stock
Just Arrived

The latest in Wearing Apparel for Men
CALL BUILDING

no

MONTEREY ST.

Your Patronage Solicited

YOUR

BANIG..t.~G

\VITH THE

ConuTlercial Bank
Capital and Surplus $250,000

Crocker's
Dry Goods
Cloak and
Suit House

PALACE
A
L
A
C
E

Bath & Shaving

Parlors

San Luis Obispo
California

1040 Chorro Street

Where to Find
The Latest Local

!

Novelty Post Cards
I,..

l\'l' '1'111':

Post Card Station
Sua'Jside BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORHS
My SoWI won all BlaeRibbou8 and
Medals at Stu.teFllir, 907.

G. I. MURPH!, Pm;.., G,lil.

H'II'
B azaar
l
S

I

OF COURSE
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The Modern
LaundryCo.

Sperry Flour Comp'y
Manu(acturera o(

FLOUR
FEED

:~
Gentlemen'. FIne Work a Specialty
No ~w Edgu on Call.,.. and Cuff.
Work,: 1301 BROAD STREET
Phone, Main i7

The German Bakery

ETC.
Qu,

Drifted Snow Flour

BREAD, PIES AND CAKE
FrUh Every Day.
AlllO
Fine LIne of Candlu

H. Bllle.ern. Prop.

Emlls all Others.
Agent. for

TIl. BliCk 532

Callalta Meal and Coulson's
Remember the
Poultry Food
Sandercock
Transfer
Co.

O'Sullivan &Co

Hauls the Poly Baggage
856 Higuera St.

ro
/)(

Phon_ 010"" '21

School
Supplies and
Drawing
Instruments

\{'I£I

J'T

fi

~

~,

I

(--'~I

~_

,
......

AT

LIND'S BOOKSTORE

ForWalk-Over Shoes
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Spring Suits

K. GREEN

Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace
Mechanics'
of Sweets"
Supplies For High Grade Candies
San luis Implement Company
San Luis Obispo, California

And Ice Gream

Southern Pacific Milling Company
Warehousemen nnd Crain Dealera, will lIar H1ghClit Market Cash Price for

Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans
Or 10811 money on grain atored In our warebouse at low ratcs of Intt'reflt

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dealers In Lumber, Picket" Poats, DOOI'll, \V~udowlI, l~lme, PhuH{"r, Hair,
and all Iduda of Building Matorlal at the vcry lowest cUlTent rates. EllU,
malca given on all ItInds of Mlll Work
C. W. Reynolda, Local Agent

R. M. Shacktefred, Gen'!. Mgr.

ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHI(Q)U§IE
Ladies' and Gents'
Outfitters. Grocer
.
les and Provisions
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone Btack 781

CORNER MONTEREY AND CHORRO STS.
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A St on rD1...nOt OS

Monterey St.
Near PostofRee
How About It?

Do you need
clothes?

iii

new

suit

of

If 10, you had better

ICC us, as we can save you
money.

B. G. LATIMER SAN LUIS
TRANSFER
iEaglr
co.
Jqarmary
for prompt delivery of
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL.
886 Monlere)' SlJa:t

Pholle MaiD. 35

your baggage
Phone Red 1562

HARRINGTON BROS
Harness. Buggies. Robes
Whips, Coin Purses and
Pocket Knives
Fin.. Ritp

(I

WANTS TO BE
FRIENDS

Spf!:t:ialty

Open /JD.JI and Ni61at

Phon .. Ma'-n 38

Rowan Stables
MILLS BROS., Prop••

977 Hillaero St., Junction of Court
Son Lua Obi.po. Cal.

For a

Deal

WITH THE

POLY BOYS

in Real Estate and Fire
Insurance call on me.
City Propert/os, Farms,

Stock and Dairy Ranches for solo

All correspondance

promptly

attended to

W.C.DeNise
798 Monterey Street

San Luis Obispo

